We Proudly Support American Agriculture

Bones
- Batteries (bone glue used to refine cadmium)
- Corks in wine bottles (bone gelatin)
- Bullets (bone gelatin transports gunpowder into the casing)
- Bridal paper (layer of gelatin provides paper with correct amount of absorbency)
- Organic fertilizer for plants (bone meal)
- Match head (chemicals bound by bone gelatin)
- Bone China (fine bone ash)
- Shampoo (from bone fat)
- Candles (bone fat)
- Fabric softener (from bone fat)
- Paint (bone fat)
- Toothpaste (bone fat)
- Glue
- WATER FILTERS

Blood
- Cigarette filters (hemoglobin creates an artificial lung)
- Fish food
- Plywood adhesive

Lard/Fat
- Shaving creams
- Soaps
- Makeup
- Baked Goods
- Crayons
- Insecticides
- Rubber
- Adhesive
- Plastics
- Cellophane
- Floor waxes
- Waterproofing agents
- Chalk

Skin/Hair
- Safety gloves
- Protein bars (gelatins)
- Gum, lollipops (porcine gelatin)
- Cheesecake (gelatin)
- Suede – shoes & clothing
- Low-fat butter (gelatin)
- Beer & Wine gelatin (among the cloudy parts, made HIT “clean”)
- Medical capsule pills (gelatin)
- Footballs
- Luggage & purses
- Paint brushes (pig hair)
- Bread (pig hair – protein softens bread)
- Insulation (pig hair)
- Upholstery (pig hair)
- DRUMHEADS (SKIN)

Internal Organs
- Pet food
- Insulin (anticoagulant, pancreas used to obtain)
- Heart valves (used in human heart surgeries as replacement valves)
- Tambourines (bladders used)
- Medical sutures